[The combined treatment of juvenile outset recurrent respiratory papillomatosis].
To explore the effective treatment of juvenile outset recurrent respiratory papillomatosis (JO-RRP). Thirty six patients of JO-RRP from 1993 to 2004 were analyzed retrospectively. Twenty seven patients were underwent laser excision by laryngoscope and nine patients were underwent laser excision through laryngostomy. Twenty eight patients who recurrenced more than two times in one year or involved extent of disease more than two anatomical subregion were give interferon after operation one week in addition. All patients had normal deglutition, 28 cases (77.8%) had been succeed in decannulation. The complications included hoarseness in 8 cases, laryngeal stenosis in 6 cases and pulmonary infection in 3 cases. The laser surgery by larynoscope and laryngostomy are two kinds of effective treatments for JO-RRP. The interferon therapy after the operation can restrain the recrudescence effectively.